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settled we nrn opposed to uny imita-
tion for in i lur chiwiies m our tariff
laws, eflcepi, Mich U'i ute tieeri,i to inesl
the drllcll In tevrniie canned liy tint ihHcisa
decMori of the suprettu! court on th incoii.e
tan. There wnut be no delicti In i ,r evemin
but foi lh iimi'iimenl tv the supi iii ' court
of u law pumcd by a "Iimikh i.iLK'

strict pursuance of the uniform of
that court for nearly one hunircd ';ii.t. tint
court hnuiit In tluii d m: 'ob-
tained constitutional objection, tn Ui en-
actment which has been f,rVhntU over-
ruled by the nblfst ludre-- wH" ever sat
on that bench. Wndeclare that It tin ilmv
of eonrress to use all the cumt.iuil.'ii:'.! power
which remains after that derision, or which
may come from Its reversal by the r url :ts it
may hereafter be constituted, so timt the bur-
dens of taiatlon may be equally und to par-
tially laid to the end that wealth rnav r Its
due proportion of the expenses of p.nt nnneiit

We hold that the most eillclent way of pro-
tecting American labor Is to prevent the Im-

portation of foreign pauper labor to compete
with It in the homo market, and with (he valuo

and Interpreted by uooee lin f is a
pTtmmfiit pitrt of the foreiKn inh v of tlio
United States, ami niunt at all tinier i.t main-
tained.

W extend our nyirp-ith- to Uii- people of
Cuba In their hemic Mi uuiUo fur lluerty mid
Independence.

We are optioned to life tenure in the public
service We favor apiKilutiiieiili upon
merits, fixed terms of oMiee and nieh tin ul-f-

mis t ration of thn ehil service laws as will
ufJord equal opportunity to ail cltl.cns of as-

certained titn us
Wo declare IL to be the unwritten taw of

this republic, established by eintotn and moire
ol one hundred years and sanctioned by thn
examples ol the p; rente Ht and wIsr.sL of thoso
who founded and have maintained our govern-
ment, that no man should 1m eligible, for a third
term of the presidential utllco.

Tho federal government should r :re for and
Improve the Mlssinslppl river ami other great
wulerwuvH of the repubtie. bo us to secure for
the Interior siuteu easy and cheap transpor-
tation to tide water. When any waterway
of the republic Is ot aulticteiit importance to
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ical Discovery;

iison PS, Pennnyer I, Campbell 1. Russell I,
Stevenson 7, Tillman 17, Illll I, Teller U An-

ient and not voting I7K First ballot was
without result, no candidate receiving a re-

quisite vote Indications are that
io selection will be tnatln before several s

are taken
Money, of Mississippi, made the point of

that when a delegation was instructed to
rotn as n unit tho majority had no rluhi to
(title the voto of a dele train who desires to
vote even when the majority does not.

Gen. Mragir made point of order that vote of
Wisconsin, tinder Instructions to vote as a
jnit, must bn recorded ns nonotlnp.

Doekery, of Wisconsin, was recognized, took
the platform and flpol.e for the four who
Maimed the rit'ht to vote. Uicut confusion
followed Mockery's Hpeceh.

Poll of Wisconsin resulted: Not voting, CO

Hryan, 4.

Flnley. of Ohio, raised point of order that
lelegatlon may direct a vote but, by abstaini-
ng, have no right to prevent a tote. The
Jhair ruled out of order a motion to give tne
four delegates a vote.

T he chair ruled that instruction was not an
instruction to abstain from voting, but that
tho minority con not cast the vote of the en-

tire delegation.
The Ohloan then staled that 41 delegates

wcro for McLean, one tor Hryan. one not vot-
ing, ono llland, but under the unit rule Ohio
cast its vote for thn man who made this con-
vention possibleJohn It McLean.

The purpose of Ohio to get the Individual
rotes ol Its delegation on record was not to bo
thus balked and a delegate challenged tho
vote and a poll wan thus bad MoLeou'B
name, being reached It was stated that he was
absent but his alternate was here The aiter--n

rue's name being called he voted for
South Carolina osused a siirprlso when too

chairman announced that tinder lnntnwllcn
of her ntato South Carolina cast 17 rotes for

weiRlietl 140 poiiiMt.s.
' ami now I weigh 175

imuiniF, so you see now
in boslllt

The Gold Men Refused to Take Part
In the Balloting.
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Convention Ham., Chicago, July a
At 1 n, m. the crmvnntlon wan called to or-
der by Mr. Merrily, of l'ennHylvania, chair-
man of tho democratic national committee,
who AHked that All prcicnt should arlie and
tand while prayer wae ottered by Kev. KrncBt

Stlroe, rector of (iraco Kplecopal Church,
Chicago.

Ma. b. lima, u.
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of the home market to our American f i rmnrs
and artisans Is crentiv reduced by n vicious
monetary system which depresses the prices
of their products hluw the cost of production
ami thus deprives them of tno means .of pur-

chasing tho products of our home manufac-
tories, and ns labor creates the wealth of the
country, we demand the pasmiueot mien laws
uh may be necessury to protect It in nil Its
rights.

We are In favor of the arbitration of differ-
ences between employers engaged in Interstate
commerce and their employes, and recom-
mend such legislation as is neuossury to curry
out tills principle.

Tho absorption of wealth by thn few. thn
consolidation of our lending railroad nysteiii .

and the formation or It usts ami pools, ruqulnj
B Hlrieter control by the icdrrul gnvernmuiit
of those arteries of commerce. Wo domain!
the enlargement of thy inter-stat- e commerce
commission, and such restrictions and guar-
antees In the control of railways as will pro-

tect tho people from robbery und oppression.
We denounce the piolllgnte waste of thn

money wrunu from tho people by oppressive

demand aid of tho government such aid should
bo extended upon a definite plan of coi.iimi-ou- e

work until permanent improvement is se-

cured.
Confiding in tho justlco of our cause ami tho

neeoHslty of Its stiocess at the polls we sub-
mit tho foregoing declaration of principles
and purposes to thn considerate Jiulcmont of
the American people. We Invite the support
nf ull citizens who approve them and who

to have them made effective through leg-

islation for thn relief of thn people and the
restoration of the country prosjwrlty.

After the platform was reported Senator
IIIU, of New York, representing tho minority
Cold men, submitted the following, which con-

tained a strong plank favorable to thn exist-
ing standard The use of the word gold" In
the plank Is conspicuous. The text of the mi-

nority report, with the signatures attached
thereto, follow:

To the Ircmocratlc National Convention-Sixte- en

delegates, constituting tho minority
ol the committee on resolutions, find many
declarations in the report of the majority to
which they can not give their usuent.

(iivr me a triul when ill nenl of
my71y.

W. T, PARKER
J

-- liKAl.KIl IN- -

Heavy (1
m

TASTELESS

'IHI ILL and Ml nnRrlRx
Fancy

silver tipped speitrs and a haniicr Itcsrhis Mr,
Hryim's name In silver lettnrs, rn vocifer-
ously applauded

At I 34 Nenstor White called the eonvention
to order and slated thut word had been re-
ceived from the committee on credentials that
no report cnuld bo eiwcted for three hour
lie niH'geHtcd it reruns until o'clock. The
convention then rurimned until thut hour

CliirAf:n. July0-A- t5 l5 pm the conven-
tion wus uguin called to order by Chairman
Daniel

At 6:W p m. Chairman Atwood reported
that the committee ou credential completed
report by recommendtnn the seating of the
contesting delecales of the Fourth and Ninth
Michigan district The other deleatcs
remain as on temporary roll Mr. Cros-
by, of Massachusetts, from tho committee on
credentials, presented a minority report in
fnvor of seutlng the delix'utes nuincd on tho
temporary rolo.

A ballot was taken and a motion to substi-
tute the minority report for the majority re-

port in the Michigan case was lost. Ayes, 368:
nays, UK

"Tho noes have It," aald the chalrmnn. "and
tho amendment Is lost " It was now the sil-

ver men's turn and they yelled and waved
hats and handkerchiefs and displayed Miami
pictures and made the night hideous for
awhile.

Tho chairman put the question on the ma-

jority report of the eommittco on credentials
and declared It adopted

The report of the committeo on permanent
organization was then presented by Mr.

of Ohio, naming Senator White, of Cali-

fornia, as permanent prcsldnt of tho conven-
tion, and Thomas J. Cogan, ol Ohio, as perma-
nent secretary.

A question was gut to Mr. Flnley as to
whether tho state of Ohio had a representative
on the national committee, ns It was reported,
and It was answered in the amrmuiivu.

With those oxcepilotiH the report was
adopted.

A committee of three wns then appointed to
escort Senator Whito, the permanent chair-
man, to the chair, the committee consisting,
of Mr. Flnley, of Ohio, Mr. MeCimncll. of Illi-

nois, and Senator Vest, of Missouri
Senator Daniel, In rottrlng from the tem-

porary chairmanship, expresHed his deep
sense of the honor which he had enjoyed mid
Introduced Mr. White as "'the distinguished
senator from California." (( beers.)

Senator White, of California, on taking
tho chair, spoke of the convention as an
assemblage of men from every state and ter-

ritory In the union, and said that he w;is
prepared to extend fuil. equal, absolute and
Impartial treatment to all. Kvery question
before the convention should tM he mild, con-

sidered carefully and dellhcrately, and nhrn
the voice of the convention was crystallized
Into a Judgment, that judgment should be
binding on all true democrat heern).

Mr. Clark, of Montana, rising lit the bodv of
the hall, produced a silver gavel from the
mlnos of Montunn, which he tendered to tho
presiding o nicer In the name of tbo delegation
from that state. The chairman remarked
that In the absence of objection, be would (Vol

compelled to accept this handsome token frnin
the Montana delegation. No objection be inn
bnurd, tho Mivcr gavel was passed up to the
chairman.

Convention ham C'HirAno, July 10

At 10:54 Chairman Whito called the conven-
tion to order. The serge wutt di-

rected to clear the aisles.
Senator White called James D. niohardHtm,

of TenntMsee. to the chair and Honator Jones
road tho plotform. All references to sliver
waa enthusiastically applauded by the

The free coinage plank In the pUtform
was drowned In cheers. Orderod

Till
We, the democrats of the United States in

national convention assembled, do rxnirlrm
our allegiance to those (treat essential prin-

ciples of Justice and lllwrty upon which our
Institutions are founded, und which the

prty has udvneated from JruYrsou's
time to our own freedom of speech, freedom
of the press, freedom of conscience. th
preservation of personal rights, the equality
of all citizens before the law and the faithful
observance of constitutional limitation-- .

During all these years the democratic party
baa resisted the tendency of selfish Interests
to the centralization of government..! power
and steadfastly maintained the Integrity of
the dual scheme of government eaiat!lMh"d by
the founders of this republic of republic
Under Its guidance and teachings the great
principal of local h.t.t found
Its best expression In the maintenance of the
rights of the states and In its assertion of the
necessity of conltntntf the general government
to the exorcises of thn powers granted by thn
constitution of the United State-

The constitution of the United States
guarantee- to every citizen the right of civil
and religious liberty. The democratic purty
haa always been the exigent of political

and religious freedom, and It renown
obligations and reafllrtna Its devotion to these
fundamental principles of the constitution

Keoognlzliig that the money question Is par-

amount to all others nt this time, wo ltivlie
attention to the fuc-- thut the federal constl
tution names silver and gold together its the
money metals or the United States, and that
the nrst coinage law pased by congress undT
tho constitution modn the silver dnllur tlio
monetary unit of value and admitted gold to
free coinage at a ratio measured by the silver
dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1871 demonetising
allver without the knowledge or approval of
the American people has resulted In th ap-

preciation of gold and a corresponding fall In
the prices of commodities produced by the
people, a heavy Increase In the burden of tax-

ation and of all debts public and private; thn
enrichment of tho g class at
home and abroad: poatratlon of Industry, and
Impoverishment of tho people.

Wear unalterably opposed to the single
gold standard which has locked fast the pros-
perity of an Industrial people In the paralysis
of hard ttraee. liold monometallism Is a
Hrlttsb poller and Ita adoption has brought
other nations Into financial servitude to lxo-do-

His not only but autl--

merle an and itean be fastened on the United
States only by the stifling of ttut Indomit thle
spirit and love of liberty which proclaimed
our political Independence In ITTs and won It
In the war of the revolution

We demand the free and unlimited coinage
of both silver and gold at the present leg il ratio
of Id to 1, without waiting for the aid or eoniciit
of any other nation We demand th.it the
standard silver dollar ahnll be a full legal ten-

der, equally with gold for all debts, pub lie and
private, snd we favor such legislation uaulM
prevent the demonetisation of any kind of le-

gal tender money by private contract.
We are opposed to the policy and practice

of surrendering to the holders of the obliga-
tions of the United Statoa the option reserved
by law to the government of redeem In w sueb
obligations In either silver eoln or gold coin

Wo are opposed to the Issuing of Interest-bearin- g

bonds of the United States In time of
peace, and condemn the trafficking with b ink-

ing syndlcatea which, la exchange for bonds
and at an enormous profit to themselves, sup-

ply the federal treasury with gold to muint tin
the policy of gold monometallism.

Congress alone has the power to coin und
Issue moaey. and President Jackson dec It red
that thle power eould not be delegated to cor-
porations or Individuals

We therefore denounce the Issuance of
notee Intended to circulate aa money by na-

tional banks as In derogation of the constitu-
tion and we demand that all paper whirl, la
made a legal tender for publt'i and private
debts, or which Is receivable for din s tn the
United States, shall be Issued by tho govern-
ment of the United States and shall be re-

deemable In coin.
We bold that tariff duties should be levied

for purposes of revenue, should also lie
so as to operate equally throughout

tha country, and not discriminate between
elass or section, snd that tux. tlon
should bo limited by the needs of the govern-
ment honestly and economically administered.
We denounce as disturbing to buvlnens the
republican threat to restore tho McKinlny
law which has been twice condemned by the
people In the national electloni and
which, enacted under the falao plea of
proteotlon to home Industry, provod a prollflo
breeder of trusts and monopolies, enriched
ths few at the expense of tho many, restricted
trade and deprived the producers of the great
American staples of access to their natural
BMrket. UdUI tha money question la

ige tmd fidelity of tho present demooratlo
administration,"

The amendments proposed to bn offered by
Senator Hill were then read, as follows.

"First amendment; Hut It should bo y

provided by law at the same time that
any change in tho monetary Manderil sliuuld
not apply to existing contracts "

Second nmendinent: "Our advocacy of the
Independent free coinage of sliver being based
cm tho belief that such tolnage will effect and
maintain a parity between gold and silver at
tho ratio of Id to 1, we declare as a pledge of
our sincerity that If such free coinage shall
fail to effect such parity within one year from
it enactment by law, such coinage shall
thereupon bo suspended"

Tillman led off in the platform debate, and
the sturdy South Carolina senator was given
a hearty reception. Unassuming In manner
and having the par) of a workintrman, be did
not look the senator, but few speeches have
been anticipated with more interest The
hisses by the gold men were drowned by tho
cheers ot the sliver contingent

During Tillman's address he was Interrupt-
ed by calls from every part of the hall for
Hill. When quiet was restored Tillman said:
"You had just as well understand I um going
to have my say if 1 stay here all night"

After Tillman had finished Senator Hill ap-

peared and began speaking for the minority
report Ho was greeted with the mofH gen-

uine outburst of applause yet heard In the
convention. Delegates stood on chairs and
waved hats, fans and handkerchiefs Mr
Whitney roso with the rest and thn night of
his erect llRure brought many to their feet
The galleries sec mod to rise an n man and tho
waving sea of hats, newspapers and every-
thing at hand that could be made conspicuous
rose and fell ull over the hall Tho attempts
of tho chair to still tbo tumult were unavail-
ing, and although most ot the delegates re-

sumed their Bents after several minutes of
cheering the galleries would not bo quiet and
yelled and shouted with hearty good will.

Mr Hill began In slow and distinct tones,
and finished his address without further Inter-
ruption. Mr. Hill, among othor things, said
his mission hem y was to build up, not
to destroy. He know ho addressed a conven-
tion that did not agree with all the views he
held, but he knew they would hoar blm for
his cause. New York made no apology for
South Carolina (Cheers She did not need It
Need he remind this great convention that it
was New York city whose wealth had been ao
decried, that had always been tho (ilDraltar
of ilemocrney. He asserted this afternoon
that tho democratic party ntood In
favor of gold and silver as the money of the
constitution, and not for either gold or silver
alone, but differed as to the means that should
be employed to attain their end One sido
favored the of other nations. It
was not a question ot oouraga

Mr. Vilas was applauded as he was Intro-
duced Tbo resolutions of thn minority were
presented, he said, with a recognition that
thoy constituted a protest against the pro-

posed attempt at party revolution
After VI las finished his speech Wm. F.. Ittis-so-

of Massachusetts, wus recognized by the
chair and spoke for the minority report

Dryan then took the plat-
form to close the debate. He spoke In favor
of the minority report Mr, Hryan was given
a rousing rocnptlon. Delegates stood on chairs
and cheered for several minutes, Tho timid
playod "We. Won't go Home Till Morning," at
the close ot his speech.

The official ballot on the minority report on
platform Is (VM nays, 303 ayes; not voting
This la nix more than

Tbo amendment Indorsing Cleveland's
waa lost. Ofbelal result: Ayes

3i7, nays 501; not voting and absent U.

Hill's amendment referring to existing con-

tracts was lost on viva voce voto.
Hill's amendment declaring that In case the

adoption of the free eolnngn plank does not
maintain the parity of silver one year after Its
passage II shall bo susjietnled. lost on viva
voce voto,

Tillman withdrew his amendment denounc-
ing Cleveland

Call of states on adoption of platform de-

manded by Hill
The official vote Is fl.'H ayes. 301 nays. 1 not

voting
At 4 47 a motion to recess until 8:00 p. m

prevailed
CoHVKMTinM Ham Chicai-.o- , July id The

convention was called tn order at30p m, by
It presiding officer. Senator White, ot Cali-

fornia, who immediately handed over the
gnvnl to Representative Klchurdson, of Ten-
nessee, who acted as president pro tern for the
evening as well as during tho morning aes-s- it

a
The chairman informed tho convention that

Mil of states would now bo called, so that
nominations of candidates for the presidency
should bo made,

Senator Vest, of Missouri, was the first
to ascend the platform, even before tho

call of states had got further In the alphu hel-

ical list than the state of Arkansas, Mr Vest
placed Hon R P llland In nomination for the
presidency otlhe United Stiites. David

of Kansas, and J. It Williams, of Il-

linois, socondnd tho nomination of Mr. Hland
When (ieorgia was called. H. T. Lewi took

the platform and placed W.
J- Hryan In nomination. The convention
went wild at thn first mention of Hryan'a
name. with banners of Georgia,
North Carolina, Michigan, Nebraska, Louis-
iana, Mississippi and South Dakota paraded
through th aisle.

L K Kultx. of North Carolina, Geo F. Wi-
lliam, of Massachu setts, and T J. Kornan. of
Louisiana, seconded Hrynn's nomination

When Indiana wo called Senator Turpte
took the platform and placed In nomination
Oov. Claude Matthews, of Indiana- Trlppett,
of California, followed seconding tho nomina-
tion of Matthew.

Hon Fred White, of Iowa, was recognised
to nominate Hole Cheers of a com-

paratively mild tvpn greeted the announce-
ment and the Holes banner was raised

Hon. John S Rhea, of Kentucky, with a

voice almost as resonant and very closely re-

sembling that of thn senator he nominated,
presented In nomination the name of Senator
lllackburn, of Kentucky

W W Foote. of California, seconded the
nomination of Mr lllackburn.

When Mass rhusetts was called the chair
man of the delegation said Massachusetts had
Intended tn present the name nf tiov Russell,
but Mr Husiell declined to run on the plat-
form adopted

Mr. I'litrlek. of Ohio, when tho name of his
state wn called, put In nomination Mr. John
It Mclean, of Cincinnati

( hftlrman Hnrrity. of Pennsylvania, when
hU i.Ulu tt.wralu.tl, fijihl I'ei.i.svivuiim Ut.tl no
candidal" at this time, hut when tho roll of
state was call nd for the purpose of ascertaini-
ng their preferences for candidates, Pennsyl-
vania would express her wlshns on tho sub-
ject

Virgin!., belntr called tn the roll of states,
the chairman of thn delegation stated that
they bad been Instructed to present the nurno
of Hon John W Daniel, hut at his earnest re-

quest and Instance did not do so.
The nomination of Mr Illahkburn was also

seconded hy Mr. J. W St rlalr.
When the state of Wisconsin wns called,

Hen Hr.igg, the picturesque old hern, chair-
man of the delegation, rising on a chair In his
place, said: "Wisconsin cart not piirticipaln
In the nomination of any man calling himself
a democrat upon a populist platform." Oireat
ebeera, tnlngh d with htssoi )

Onoof the delegate from the write followed,
saying that on the part of somn of tho dele-
gates from Wisconsin, he desired to second
tho nomination of Joe lllackburn, ot Ken-
tucky.

At tho close of the call of the roll of states,
the convention, at 12 S6 a in., adjourned till 10

a m , when balloting will lie begun.
CONVBNTIOM IlALU CHU'AtlO. July 10- ,-

Chairman White called the convention to or-

der nt II a, m Friday Rev Dr. A Oroen, of
Cedar Rapids, la., offered prayer

Mr. llarrlty, of Pennsylvania, on being rec-

ognized by thn chair, said that In obedience
to Instructions Pennsylvania presented tho
name of Robert K Paulson for president

Mr. Mattinnly. of tho District of Columbia,
seconded Mclean's nomination. Mullor, of
Oregon, presented tho namn nt

for president The nominations were
then closed and roll ot slate ordered

Mr. Smith, of Ohio, announced the death of
ex Congressman Frank L Hurd, of Ohio.

The result of the first ballot a omolally
announoed Is Hland tU, Holes 8a, Matthews
17, McLean M, Ilryaa ill, Biaokburnei, sat

raw e Farm
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Permanent Chairman.

"her honored son," HenJ. Tillman, one not vou
log. (Hlsnes and cheers )

Mr. Mnrsden, of Louissna, moved that the
rule bn abrogated. Not entertain-

ed by the chair and a second hollot ordered
Official result second ballot: Hland E83,

Holes 41, Matthnws fUI, McLnan fi3, Hryan 100,

lllackburn 4, pattlson 100, Ptnvenson 10,
8, Teller 8, Hill 1. Not voting Ml

O flic ul third ballot: Hland laM, Holes 8fl,

Matthews H4, McLean 54, Hryim 3 if), Hlookburn
U7, Pattlson 07, Stevenson 0, Hill 1, not voting
ICi Total 030.

A fourth roll call was Immediately ordered
ami resulted as follows: Not voting Hland
241, Iioio 33, Matthews 36 McLean 41, Hryan
IW), lllackburn L7, Pattlson 97, Stevenson 8,

Hill I. Total 030. Necessary to choice- Ml
While tho fifth ballot was being ordered a

demonstration look pluco tn favor of Hryan.
Eighteen state signs were carried to the Ne-

braska delegation amid tumultuous cheers,
which tasted for several minutes. Then a
procession was started und the standard of 32

states and territories were borne around the
ball amid a perfect tornado nf cheering. After
order bad been partially restored the ehalr
announced that of the number of
votes given was necessary to make a nomina-
tion, and not of tho total vote of
the convention-Whil-

thn fifth ballot was going on Oov.
Stone, of Missouri, was rccognlxed by the
chair He read a note from Hon. R p. Hland,
withdrawing his name in favor ot Ilryaa This
nominates tho latter.

Tho voto waa as follows;
Hlanil inf. Holes U0, Matthews 81. McLean 0,

Ilryun 500, Turpte 1, P..utMun tfJ, Stevenson 8,
Hill 1; not voting lfl

Notb The above is the tlflh nniclal ballot
aa announced, changes were made thereafter,
giving Hryan mora than tho nncessary Ml
votes.

Senator Turple, of Indiana, moved tho nom-
ination of Hryan bo made unanimous. Ayes
had It Many noes worn heard

Recess taken until 8 pm.
Contention Hai.u Ciiuaoo, July II.

Chairman White called the convention to or-

der at H:bd p. m,
A tfl 06 Gov. Stone moved to adjourn until IS

noon, Saturday. Henry, of Mississippi, moved
to amend by changing thn time to 10 a. m.
Stone accepted the amendment The motion
was put and carried.

Convention Hall, Chicago, July 11 At 11

& m. Chairman White rapped for order-Mr-

llarrlty, of Pennsylvania, waa recog-
nized by the chair and announced that tho
national committee would meet at 3 p m.

Tho convention proceeded to business with-
out prayer. The roll of stales tor vice presi-
dent wan done away with,

O'SulUvun. of Massachusetts, took the plat-
form to nam George Fred Williams for
v Ice president M r M arston. of Loui
lano, named John It McLoaa Moloney,
of Washington state, nominated Hamilton
Lewis J. H. Curry, ot North Carolina, placed
tbo name nt Judge Clarke, of the supremo
court, in nomination. Congressman Tom
Johnson, of Ohio, nominated Geo. W. Fethian,
of Illinois. Hon. N. A Miller, of Oregon,
nominated Penmircr. Wm. R Hurkn,
of California, named Arthur Sewall, of Maine,
She waller, of Missouri, presented toe name of
Joseph C. Sibley, of Pennsylvania i H
Thomas, of Colorado, seconded thn nomination
ol Arthur Sewall, of Maine. O. W. Powers, of
Utah, nominated Senator John W. Daniel, of
Virginia, but thn name was afterward with-
drawn. F. P. Morris, of Illinois, seconded
the nomination of Slblnv, of Pnnvlvwul
Ulrlc Sloan, of Ohio, withdrew the nam of
John It McLean.

Congressman Flthlan, of Illinois, stated that
he was not a candidate for vice president He
seconded tho nomination of Sibley. John
Scott, of Malno, seconded Sewall Tho ehalr
road the names already before tho eonven-
tion: Williams, Mclean, Lewis, Clark, Flth-
lan, Pennoyer, fcowall and Sibley, and the
balloting began.

Tho ballot resulted as follows- Sewall 100,

Holos SO, William (Mass) 70 Harrity II,
llland ft?. Teller I, White 1, lllackburn M, Sib-
ley 169. McLean 111, Flthlan 1. Lewis II, Clark
50. Daniel It, Williams (111) .1

While the vote was being footed up, the
leadera of a number of the df legations got to-

gether and tried to get the convention tu unite
on Hland.

Mr. Holes' name waa withdrawn by Van
Wagenen, of Iowa.

Official result ot second ballot.
Hland W4, Slblny US. Me Loan 1M, Clark 18,

Pattlson I, Sewall irr, Williams, of Massachu-sett-
10, Harrity 21. Williams, of Illinois, II,

not voting (55. Nooossary to a choice ML

Total voto (M
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HUDSON'S

BRNATon John w. pasikx, Virginia.
Temporary Chairnuiu.

Then rhairman Harrlfcy, In slow. Ucliborata
tones, aald:

"Ocntlfliion of tha convention, by direction
ol thn democratic national committee I rintitre
to report thn following aa tho temporary or-
ganization of the convention: ,

Temporary chmrman, David FL Hill, of Nnw
Yorlt.

The rent of the organization was road aa fo-
llow: For temporary secretary, blmcn V.

Shecrln, of Indiana; for sergeant-at-arni-

CoL John L Martin, of MldsourL
"What la the pleasure of the convention"

Mr. Hnrrity asked, "on the report as made
from tho democratic national committee!'"

On that, Mr. Clayton, delegate from Ala-

bama, arose, advanced to the platform and
aid:
"Gentlemen of the democratic national con-

vention, on behalf of 23 mnmbera of your na-

tional eoniuilttoa, u oppoai'd to v!7. and. as 1

believe, tn accordance with the wish of the
grout majority of this nation (cheerit), I am
authorized to prinuiit to this convention a mi-

nority recommendation which I shall move as
substitute for ft part of the motion made by

the chairman of the nattont.1 committee."
To the Democratic National Committee:

Tho undersigned members of the national
democratic committee respectfully recom-
mend thai the name of Hon. John W. Daniel,
of Virginia, be subHtltuted In the committee
report for that of Hon. David 1). Hill, of New
York, and that Hon. John W. Daniel bo chosen
temporary chairman of this eonvention. The
names of the E3 committeemen wore attached
tu tho report

Mr. C. & Thomas, of Colorado, seconded tho
minority report.

Again cries of "roll call" wore rained and
Mr. llarrlty aald: "It may as well be under-
stood, gontlemen, that aa lone ua the present
occupant Is In tho chair, theso proceeding
will bo conducted In b regular, orderly man-
ner. "

This announcement was received with gen-

eral applause.
Mr. Alloa McDermott. of New Jersey, was

then recognized to speak In support of the
majority report

Hon. H. T- Clayton, of Alabama, took '.he
platform to close the debate. Hallot on the
substitution of the nama of John W. Daniol
tn place of Hill began and resulted as

nays Sit
The chair declared that tha minority report

substituting the name of John W. Daniel for
temporary abalnnan was adopted. The an-

nouncement waa received with wild cheers.
At I SO the ebalr appointed J. K. Jones, of
Arkansas; K V Keating, of Nevada, and S
H White, of California, a committee to escort
Senator Daniel to the ehalr.

Bonator Daniel waa received with rowing
ebeera many of tha delegates standing on their
chairs and waving hata and handkerchief
Tba band played a by ma

Senator Daniel took the ehalr and addressed
the convention.

There waa a rapid thinning out of s pec tt tors
during tteaetAr panlel'i speech aadmuch con-

fusion waa caused by people In tba rear seats
moving forward to better ones.

Senator Whlta, of California, offered a rrso
UUon that thn rules of the last democratic
eonvention, Including the rules of the Fifty
third pong re ss, govern the convention until
otherwise ordered.

Oov. Hogg, of as, moved tha appoint-
ment of committees on permanent orgaalia-tlo- n,

oredenilala, resolutions and ruins.
When the varloua committees had been ap

pointed tho members of them withdrew
and the convention then at 4:4 p

mi. kdjourued until WeUiienuay luornlni at iti
O'clock.

CoKViifTioN Hai.u CnifAuo. July tv The
eonvention waa called to order at 10:51 Wed-

nesday morning. The seats of the New York
delegation were empty, the delegatea being in
caucus at the Auditorium

The prayer ealled for a special "blessing on
this eonvention from all over our fslr land,"
and asted that the mind of the delegates
should be "dominated for good, for humanity
and for God," and that what they did mlfht
"tell In the years to come for the advanoement
and lifting up of our human kind,"

Senator White, permanent chairman-elec- t,

relieved Bene tor Daniel of the gavel sad pre-

sided over the Informal proceedings of the
convention which followed, Mr. Daniel being
In poor vole after his exertions of Tuesday.

The temporary chairman announced that
tha first business la order was the report of
sommtttes, as no bualnesa eould b doae Bl-
eep t by unanimous consent until the oommlt-tso- s

reported. He ealled the committees In
order. The committee on credentials did not
respond, and after aa Interval ol about ten
minutes It was announced that the committee
on credentials were about to reaasemble alter
their lorg night's session.

At II Martin, of Kansas, was
raeognlted and moved an Informal rooess of
five mlyutss to permit Uov. Hogg, of Texas, to
address the convention.

Tho notIoa was adopted, but a stray band
In the gallery boyoadthe roach of tha eb

be. I or signals kept on playing "Dixie"
for nearly tea minutes before It eould be
topped.
While awaiting the report of the errdentlali

eommlttM, Oov. Hogg, Ken at or Blackburn,
Oov. A lire Id and others made short speeshsr
to fill In lime.

At 1:10 the gold delegation from Nebraska
retired to a march tune by tho band and their
ellvar ruosesiors took their plaeea The
Brian nan, as har marched la koadsd by

THE CONVENTION IN SESSION.
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taxation ana tho lavish appropriations of
republican congresses, which huvek- t t

taxos high, while the labor that pays them it
unemployed and the product of the iicop." i
toil are depressed till they no longer rpnv thn
cost of production. We demand a return to
that simplicity and economy which beius
a democratic government and a reduction h
tha number of uselnas officer, the sulurlesof
which drain the substance of the people.

We denounoe tho arbitrary lntnrfarei.cn n;
federal authorities In local affairs aa n viol
lion of the constitution of the United Statrt
and n crime against free Institutions, and wr

UHMvI,lly ub ii I to govui'iiimtiil ly iitjuiu Llolt

as a new and highly dangerous (firm of op-

pression by which federal Judges. In contempt
of the laws of tho states and rights of eltinenH.
become at once legislators, Judges i.ml execu-
tors, and we approve tho bill passed at thn
last session of the United States senate ami
now pending In the bouse relative to ron tempt
In federal courts and providing for trials by
Jury In certain cases of contempt-N-

discrimination should be indulged In by
the government of the United States in favor
of any of its debtors. W a approve of there
fUHal of the Fifty-thir- d congress to pass the
1'ncine railroad funding bill, denounce the
effort of the present republican congress to
enact a similar measure.

Recognising the Just claim of dcaervlti
union soldiers, we heartily endorse the rule of
the present commissioner of pensions that n
names ahnll be arbitrarily dropped from tic
pension roll, and tho fact of enlistment and
aer 'lee should be deemed conclusive evidence
against disease and disability before enlist-
ment

We favor the admission of the territories
of Now Moxlco, Artcona and Ortlahoiii
Into the union as states, and we
favor the early admission of all the
territories having the necessary popula-
tion and resource tocnlltlo them toslau bnnd.
and while they remain territories we hold
that the officials appointed to administer the
governments any territory together with the
District of Columbia and Alaska, should bo
bona fide residents of the territory or district
In which the dutlei are to be performed Thn
democratic party believes In h imn rule and
that all public lands of thn United Stale
should be appropriated to the establishment
of free homos tor American clttrnns.

Wo recommend that the territory of Alaska
be granted a delegate In congress and that the
genoral land and timber laws of the United
btatni be extended to said territory.

The Monroe dootrlat. as originally deolared

of these nrn whnliv nnnees,arv. Some ore
ami amMguoulv pHrased, while

oth. r ure ett e:ue met revniuuiinary of the
Will ncnpntund principles of the party- The
minority content themselves with this
central expression of 'dissent without
lining Into a h peel tie statement
of these objectionable features of the report
o( the majority. Hut upon the llnnnctal ques-
tion which engngn nt this lime the chief
share of public sttentnm. thn views of the
majority differ so fundamentally from what
the minority regard iih vital democratic doc-

trine ns to demand n distinct statement of
What litey hold io an the uniy just and true
expression of democratic faith upon this para-
mount Issue, ns follows, which Is offered us a
substitute for the financial planks In the ma-

jority report.
"We declare our belief thut ths experiment

e:i the part of the United States alone of free
silver coinage und a change of the existing
standard of value independently ot thn action
of tlie other great nations would net only Im-

peril our llnunces. but would retard or entirel-
y prevent ibr establishment of international

to which the effort of the gov-
ernment should bo steadily directed It would
place this country at once upon a silver basis,
imralr contracts, disturb business, diminish
the purchasing power of the wages of labor
and Inflict Irreparable evils upon our nation's
commerce and Industry.

' Until International cooperation among
leading nations for the coinage of allver osn
be secured, we favor the rigid maintenance of
the existing gold standard ns essential to the
preservation of our public pledges, and the
keeping Inviolate of our country's honor Wo
insist that all our paper and silver currency
sh til be kept absolutely on a pa Ity
with gold Tho democratic party la
lis party of hard money, and Is opposed to

lo;al tender paper money aa a part of our per-

manent II n sue 11 nystem. snd we therefore fa-

vor the gradual retirement and cancellation of
all United States notes and treasury notes
under such legislative provisions ns will

undue contraction- Wo demand that
tho national credits shall tie resolutely
maintained at all times and under all circum-
stances,"

The minority also feel that the report of the
majority defentiro tn falling to make any
recognition of the honesty, economy, oouraga
and fidelity of the present democratic admin-
istration, and they offer tho following dco la ra-

tion as sa amsndment to tha majority report:
"W commend tha honesty, economy, cour- -
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. T. T. HOSS,

I DENTIST
1 he third hallot resulted a follows: Pattl-

son I, Daniol 0 Hland 2aA, McLean 810, Sewall
97, Sibley 10, Williams, of Massachusetts, 16,

Clark St Total east T Absent or not vot-
ing 256. Nooossary to choice 4A0.

Weldop, N. C.
mrOfllna Over Kinry A Pierce'sstore. After the third ballot Oov. Rtono withdrew

T1 W. J. WARD.(C- -

: Sirpoii Dentist,

thn name of Hland. He road a telegram from
she Mlssourlan declining to run The fourth
ballot was taken with no result

Official result of fourth ballot:
McLean zDO, ftewnll Wl. Pattlson t, Daniel N,

Clark 40, Williams 9, Harrity 1L Not voting,
161. Total oast, 07tt Necessary to choice, 4A

Huumtin Dispatch Juat read from John B.
McLean saying: "Any vote oast for ma for

Is against my axprasB wish."
tlullntla Arthur Hawaii, of Maine, rc4v4

the Nomination on Una fifth ballot.
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